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„crete reminder of the day

n were men on the Idaho
nd frosh boys were con- Vol. 48, No. THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, Official:Pub)fcatio>II Of the ASUI . ', 'HURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Dwight Hoffmon, new instructor i

',;,;„„,.;;;;,:"::;,".:;;.HoweTo Address Pytseusstou roups nnua 'inS'l el'1 l rlngS
p» the campus was a green skull . 4 a
,,„pewmch every freshman was re- flf, I1110sll ]TXCetlllg l 1 8 lgquired to wear during his first

9 V 6' - r
ycov A student-faculty discussion group, open to anyone in-= k'e o ves oregrounc

a woelrly me ting at the Ad night in the old Bucket ballroom at 7 o'cioek. To be made up, @ . P
j>((j]ding fountain to which wos of a Standing panel Of faCulty memberS, Supplemented With Tl 1 ~ ""l n

The time for wolfesses to howl.

invited all fveshmen seen on the special speakers each week, the discussion arrangement wiii f roGQCtlOn ~<p~+ P PC~gQ MQketjt GgA ~f B~gk8 E~ SgllleFS 'nd chickens to crow'in come

campus without theiv "greenies'i permit students to ask questions= to the Idaho campus Saturday,

The» ft I' brief disc]Isa I]me t- oud oct'va]Y I ka part ln the pm- fu]ar g gbrawuybrgafh Tp Three Dayg
],,....,,— ":-----.",:,-,:::,,—:-::,,y February M, with the traditional

>ig'og the offenders were dealt with gram if they desire. et]]gglwak]]++'la]l g i;::::: ",, —

~ .
', ' '" .:...,,.;---'."," I;'j Spinster Skip spo s ed by Mor-

I

jo one diabolical way or another. A revival of the International

5''jov punishment wa m t d
'p"s c»b which was discon- Any students who have any p d

~. A™~L„rI'-,:., ~
] ~ ~g -, — ~~ '.,- '. ',,",,:,:; .-- -'--: -.':,":',-,- Upsetting t]te usual pattern of

roductlon dates fol Gee-Eyes „.
d tlnu d la t yea, the g oup will canC]d snap h ts to turn In fo ig t, 'ala army-student show, '

cooug o si on e e ore-men-f meet weekly on Friday evenings Publication in the Gem are have been expanded to include
„

( itiative and assume the social

"I" b h l
' ''ll f«m 7 to 9 P.m. and will devote asked to Rive them to Shirley

jioocc enc, w iic t is still March 8 as well as the dates March <

s:'.",'L',Mrq . 1''.".~am ' —niceties usually reserved for the

fo ~
' . the first part of the meeting to Clark Photograph editor, at 9vescrve or seniovs. 9 and 10, originally planned..Be- 'I

male sex. They will make the

some special topic in connection the Delta Delta Delta house, or AFrosh Entertain ll g =," escort it to the festivities and see

Anothev highly respected tradi- w' urrent affairs, on which a, 'erification, the comp]ete date rfj~
fice.

'"'i'~ I> to it that it is safely delivered

ijoo was the one which auowed guest faculty member Will sPeak. could not be announced earlier,, 4 ~, to its domicile af ter the day'

'i -, ()i>jy seniors and juniovs to wear After cluestions on that pat'ticulov Music heard throughout the .'i. 1FSOMs-'vents. Part of the tradition has

ci>ids. Until very vecent years sdbject have been answered, the .F1tt1rr du ct Antm Bucket lounge during afternoons ']Ij>g
I

been for those who have no dates

ihis iu]ing wos strictly observed meeting will be thrown open to Q can be explained easily as re-

]>y j]ie mole students. Even toot informal consideration of th: Qg p,xQmQ
hearsals for the men's chorus of,

j>ojj gontes were affected by I,III week's news with the standing "Gee-Eyes 'ight" are going on,',

c]iib orders. One, in particular Panel of faculty members officiat- Kt $ Qfp~ in the second-floor ballroom.
';isthat no one should take o mg'pr ASTPT ttayy Heretofor, on f Ih leo t Pith-
I'joje

to any football game. During No credit or activity points will licized elements in the show has;

the half, men who hod b be given for attendance at the The third Army-Navy college been this chorus. The RrouP, how-

meetings, but everyone —students, qualii'ying test for the ASTP and ever, should receive sPecial rec-

-little jelly-bean" wet.e asked to AST men, facility members, hollse- the Navy college V-]2, whiclt will ognition for the outstanding work

j:k; t in h jf ti f ti iti „,mothers —is invited. Arrangements be given throughout the country it is doing and for the POrt it is

have been made with Colonel Hale on Wednesday, March 15, at 9:00 contributing to the show to make

Perhaps the best lcnptvit tro so that any foreign area and lan-'. m., will be administered here it a complete success. sible participate in the day'

ditioin ryhich has /on]shed frpm guoge men who wish to attend at the university, Dean H. E. Lat- Under the supervision of Hall =8LMLIji Il events,

our campus is the Hu]me Fight moy do so, although after-hour tig announced yesterday. A leaf- M. Mack]in, assistant professor of IIII. This year's program will begin

an oft'oir tvhlch took ploce]tribe permission is not extended to the 1«of General information which music and one of the authors of . esca@, with a matinee dance from 2:30 to

spring of the year. On a set Fri-f t] AST engineers. contains an admission-identifica- the Play, the men's chorus has 5:00 at the Bucket with Jim

duy njghi, u,e fres],me» ot about A temporary skeleton organiza- tion form may be obtained at the SPent a greo™anyafternoons in ~, . Laing's orchestra playing. During

dean of men's office. pr oct jce fpr th p f 'u 'urrounded by books, gathered during the Alpha Phi Omega's campus-wide and Moscow-wide

noe of two in the morn]n< tion has been formed to set forth
This form, properly filled out, ture production. drive are from left to right: Paul DeFalco Mel Edw rd D' L I H bb d I . B the intermission of thedance, tvjn-

a s, ic c avine, ee o s an rving er- d

j roused a]1 the sophomores from the broad outlines of the grouP's ;]in (jn true]c), H. T. Eddington, Robert Hopton, Joe Darde, Dean Joy, William Lueck, John C. Gren-

i]lclr beds, droggecl them through Program, with Helen Stanfleld, "'"'ell, Frank Menamoti, Bill Sisson, John Tom, Chester Landes, and Capt. L. Parkin. Gert contest will be announced.

tween the ages of 17 and 21 in- The choral work consists of Patrons and patronesses will be
the streets. ond dumped t]iem oppo p a e a, as c airman

M . R b t H k d- clos>ye who ore high school Grad- tht'ee songs, whose tttnes and
s o

D B t Ol o, M M

into I'orodise creole. The next, an r. o er osac as o-
visor. This nuclea organization has. uates or who will be graduated by words are sure to catch the imag- We'll I

' athletic contests of all sorts July 1, 1944. Intent to take the ination of everyone who hears 4. E. %J'444%1 44
relays, tug-o-tyors, ctc.,—were drawn uP a tentative list of the II

staged bchveen the ttvo groups. subjects to be considered at the te tah uld hem d kno imme- th m. 0 e, Th A y C ll ]I CaSe H]StprV d ped Ih form of Ihe Mo te.
diately to Dean Lattig in order Chow and the Navy Calls It Mess," Q + Q$ J

These one] mony more were the weekly meetings, which will in- nnsua~n~ n na
elude talks on France and her co- that the necessary test supplies is certain to make a hit with the +~44g~~a ~f g Je+

~
lgn 50/in Qogrge ex wee mern ers o or ar

hocvcd traditions which went to may be prdered. soldiers and sailors as well as

m;tice up college life in the good ionia] possessions, presen ay The same examination will be the rest of the audience. "The At the end of the men's forma]+

o]d days of seven or eight years drama, free enterprise, Unite Na-
taken by both Army and Navy Victory Parade" captures the rushing period, it is announced

; go. Most of the students on the tons mo e arytions monetary plans, race prob-
, candidates. The exam]i]ation is spjrjt of the.day with its prom- that five men were p]edge). Kap-

.I! CampuS tOday hOVe neyer. been O
lemS, )he, future qf air tranSpOrt, deui ned tO teSt a titu'de>and'n- iSeS,> Of neW hOpeS. "The .WO]f ]O;.Sj(grrta annpuneeS thorp]edging j ..neering.and direCt r Of ESMWT,

hos i*sdtenf] been a iced to subinjt B rbara Long, Helen,F(>stol.,

p;ivt of such frivolity, but'we can s'ot'c R " ' p' eral know]edge, required fpr the Call" with its lines of "It's th'e of paul Rose; Sigma Nu, Bill Car- A]] Women who plan to turvi
" 1

Edith J M
' A

hoPe that before too many years of the 1944 election. Program of co]]ege training and strongest bond you'l ever find baugh; Delta Tau Delta, Ted out for WAA baslretball must e is ory o e Aircraft
i i Newton Drexel Brown

h;iye passed, we wi]1 see the re- To be conducted on the basis, a]1 qua]if]ed students are jnvi'ted in a private's or a general's mind" Crea; Sig'ma Alpha Epsilon, Dean have taken their physical ex- " '"g
Anne Thompson, Marge Cal] and

of ouv former c],ss mates of an agglomerated oPen forum, tp take jhe test. At the tjme pf will sound familiar to every girl Shaver; and Sigma Chi, Bill aminations by Wednesday, Feb- P' " th P»j»on o C]ajre Bracken

:ind with them, ihe return oi the Information Please, the Chicago the test each candidate will be who hears it. Thomson. Phi Gamma Delta also ruary 23, at the infirmary. Dr. Professor W. W. Tinniswood.

Icloho traditions, Roundtable, this new Internation-'iven a choice of service prefer- The chorus is composed of pledged three. Cramer will be unable to give Information l.elative to the ef- k D

gp Lpnp fufglf I Relet] ns cl b will be strictlY ence, but taking th t t d es t Army stud t f m b th the ] n- T], „fo„d„hp „,cda„dd
"" "sm'" 'o" ar f ctl e e s d l stlftc tton of th >1k>UI SpardTellS

Someone once sold concerning informal and all ParticiPation will obligate the candidate to enlist guage and engineering schools of last Saturday, however there will ESMWT program is being as-

politics, "As Maine goes, so goes be voluntary. The Permanent Panel in the service. the university and civilian stu- be open rushing throughout the se bled by tl un]ted Stat Of- New Memberst
]lie n >]jolt Olt wpctld that were of professors is made uP of Mr 'he ASTP is aimed to meet the " p g ' semester. R"an gtii f,eave
jiue of journalism students. For Hosack and Dr. Boyd Martin uf Army's needs for sPecialists and Semester rushing for women

to the congress. A oints Staff
»n u~ I ~ o t *I ptd '"'""""'"'"" 'P'" "."""""' '" "". '"'"'. RePStrar RpleaSeS as t I t d I t F td y whe Fpr San gjesrp S e'"g»r»ft comp ny as-

;iod jealousy, we say goodbye to Mr. Bert Hopkins from the law fields of study. Academic work is sisted in the preparation of this At a meeting of the ASUI ex-
flpm Majne Tpm Ryan school; Dr. Milton Albrecht of the at the college level at government A MMMMMbuw~gbguoougMw

tyho h turn 'i English department; Mr. Chandler expense. Idaho will lose one of its last, y' P ecutive board Tuesdoy night, Fred
dustrial records of former trainees. Watson and Frances I arson were

sports page faithfully each wee]c Bragdon and Mr. Meir Pi]eh of The Navy college program also ~g ~ members of the traditional four- Th.

w]t tjtio Flid ]eo f
~t

Son the AST faculty. enables students to continue aca- ~I /tH'Han"eS ". „,',. 'ear class when Tom Ryan leavesP I
This class. comPosed largely of accepted by the board as mem-

The s ecial sub'ect for tomor- demic training at government ex- ...'riday for San Diego to accept o
brie], California, Gwen McKay, ing's engineering department as Rey Rejnhal dt, w]to graduated

iyvit f th P J j row night's program will be the Pense. Succeggfu] comPletion of In a bulletin from the regis- ' 'ob as sports writer for the Pro-
iyvi er or e rogvess ourna, junior weight estimators, tracers, the semester, and Edith Jones,

f ]] T ~ d th d historical and cu]tura]. background the Prescribed courses may, fol- trar's office several official no- ' Al h Th t, Al'osa om onswere e e i- and draftsmen. Their various who assumed the presidency of

oi s urgen p ea on accep e t te] d t d tj of Spain with Mr A'vth'u'v Hc>we of lowing officer training, lead to a tices concerning changes in the j W It S k . Al h Ph. B When the Ryan family moved in
doo ter, Spo ane; lpha Phi, Bet- duties consisted of work in ad- the student body upon the gradu-

sports editor's post. Since that the dePoit ' ' 'y Mae Callihan, Kellogg, Ade- ' ministrative education, Project ation of. 'Carl Minden. Both stu-

time, he ]los never foi]ed to malce guages as guest spea er. changes of address have been an- ]aine Taft, Athol; Kappa Kappa cow, Idaho, Tom's father, Mike Liason, B-29 Hydraulics, B-17 dents are members of the inde-

o dpodline. Not only did he per-
nounced. Ryan, became track coach for the

ff>vm his duties faithfully, bur ~
S Saturday, February 19, is the lace, and Mary Lou Driscoll, San ', and Master Layout.university. And Tom makes the Julien Paulson was also ap-

final date for change of study lists
without penalty of failing grade attend the university.

j(> this sheet when his sports page g ire ~gmg e th t ' R '. of the student activities board, up-

tyos voted tops by L. H. Gregory, nuu11111(-a1xp u
sppvjs editor of jhe Oregonian.
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lf work is below passmg During his four years here, he lowing have been workinC at the d
'

M L
re m o flHays hall suffered damage of February 26 is the f'nal a e ~ has made a host of friends and ac- B«ing Aircraft plant in Seattle:

ays a su ere amageo, Q J u. 'D>, 'ensen, the former chairman who

Tjiis Jason offevs her personal P .. ' Incom-
graduated at semester. Another

gi'ojitude ond thanks for the work IA Cp undetermined amount when a fire for removal of incomplete, grades Mrauuate ReCeiVeS cumulated many activities. When Lorraine F. Anderson, Helen o d t d t

nArm Lorps broke out in the south wing and from Previous semesters. ncom- he was a freshman and sophomore Louise Berg, Erlene Rose Corn- ' t f th b d tl

p ti lly d stroyed th thl d flo P P " Cpmmrggtptt hc turned out for track and as a wall, Geneveive May 'rooks'f Betty Echternach as managing

Dr. Harold D. Cramer, universi- Saturday afternoon. date automatically become fail- junior was track manager. Also, Elizabeth May Dailey, Dorothy editor pf the A g

ty physician since 1938, has re- Losses consisted mainly of per- PPAg g he is a golf enthusiast and tooT: Lillian Doyle, Mary Ellen Follett, Other staff positions on tile Ar-
represents owes him o vote of. ousl filed in the registrar's office AS M AK KnSl n

tj. ceived a comm]as]on as a first sonal belongings of the trainees, an active part his sophomore and Betty Ann Lancaster, Ernest H. gonaut appointed by the co-edi-
t ionjcs. Good luck in sunny Cali- a ermit for extension oi time
fnv

lieutenant in the Army Med]ca] mattresses and bed linen. Only senior years, being captain his Laukka, Phyllis Ann McConne]], tors inc]ude Jack Goetz and I en
ovoia, Tom.

corps, and will ]]eave the campus two rooms were damaged to the si ned by his dean and the in- First inland empire girl to rise last year. Donald Hugh McLean, William J Pyne as sports editors rep]acing

on February 29 for Fort George extent of being unusable. Moving . 'om has been house manager McMahon, Kenneth Richardson, Tom Ryan, who graduated; Dorisstructor concerned. Unless special through the enlisted ranks to be-

Canterbury PlanS u iglt, upka e, F m there le tude tet oth build'mg p d '" ' '
d '] ] '.m f ]'e M YArlngtoS vrY Sylvia LM H] wh rp]sre H]e„

will go to Car]isle Barracks, Penn., unnecessary. registration in a course for which held by Ensign Willeen Shaver,
Al j T O d scjirelber, Yvonite Ma~~e Tay]ov

QQ and later to a station in >Indiana tp The fire broke out about 1 p. m. a mark of incomplete has been 1940 graduate of the University
addition has been a member of the Rachel J. Tebeau, and Helen desk with Dorothy Anne Hauge;

l IBSEN,t fast
await permanent assignment. while the military personne was filed, automatically changes the of Idaho. She received her com-

Newmon club the Interflaternltv Wlllte Tyler and Tlbl Roflnot and Pat Miller

Ij l]pjy communion and breakfast . attending an assembly. The fire '
jj b j ]d ] E . ], Dv. Ct amer is a Graduate of Students who have changed spending a ten-day leave at lte" council, and has been chairman of nro e in te civi engineer- """"' '".

e held at the Episcopal rec- '...~ had spread considerably by the
Stanford university, receiving his

ednesday morning, Febru- 'ime it was discovered a half hour
pn home. During her ~pl]~go ~~r~e~ the G~~ek ca~~u~, This year, hc ing cou se ls semes er are

23 ' 7 f 11 b A.B. and M.D. degrees there. He ht th f for the second semester should file Ensign Shaver was member cf took over the Argonaut sports o C Relllhardt LeaVeS
'(Y 23, ot 7 o.m. for all members later. Students fought the fire nsign >aver was a mern er c;

il C'ilttelbury society and other was appointed to the university
with portable extinguishers until properly approved change of ad- M t B d F t B d editorship. A political science ma- vonced course, Margaret K. Norie,

or ar oar, xecu ive oor, ~ ~

bj>jscopa]ions on the campus. In-E staff in ]93]] as director of uni-, ~ dress cards in ute registrar's of- H ll D'f] t t, jor, Tom graduated at the semes- and NaeDene Car]son. FOl CtabfOrma
the fire department arrived. With- e ivers, rif e team, treasurer

jtj;i]pry p]ons are d I versity health and pre-medica . half hour Chief Carl qpith fice immediately. This is especially of the junior class. and participat- ter with a bachelor of arts de- Rey Reinhardt will leave the
]i ply plans are underway for m a haf our,

d hi o] t crew had the important to facilitate the de iv- ed in many other activities. Wil- university campus Wednesday for

V;Sitpr Will Sneak Pttburgh, C lifo la, wh he

]t];]'. named to fill the vacancy. continued to pour from the smou]- Portant messages. Change of ad- ties alone: she graduated with high
has a position with the Shell Oil
company. Reinhardt graduated

PROTESTANTS HEAR Trainees assisted the fire de- dean of women 'or by the dean of 4 l I, mw I.raus,11%/LlgvLV last semester as a chemical engi

SHEPHERD 'GCnl ISSlleS Call portment in the salvage vvork. ff e .Rec useofhtsnumeou

o meeting sponsored by t eAt db th
partment in the salvage vvork 'anuary, 1943, serving her boot llSiC a The Rev. Thomas Acheson, D.D., tivities he is listed in Who's WhoI I I

lLT
training ot Hunter college, New J se h Byre new ia, nstruc Pastor of First Methodist church, in America and was a member of

j t] 5 LD L' ' t t u r ~ 1 ~ A e~D Y anuaieerS i~'arne York. This was followed by train- t of th 'ty' 'c d Boise, will be the sPeaker at the the executive board while a stu-
L.D,S. house, Mary Lbuise Marion Krussman, photo mount- U, QQ+r~ TQ Attelld

Sj>c] d, - h W ld ' ' ]ltd f - m 11 rl %T 'Ill 1'op>ct'cj gave a taljc on the World ing editor, issued a call today for m 11 r1 %T 'ill 1
ing at Stillwater, Okla. Sunday,tm nt arr v d Mp Wed morning worshiP service at the dent here.
Ensign Shaver leaves for her new d f Sj h

Methodist church, Sunday, Febru-
'ss>on of the church. This sub- students interested in mounting

he them~ of t]te confer- Pjtptographs for the Gem. Thp e Washington State c~llege boa
post at the District Coast Guard ary 20, at 10:45 o.m. Wesley Foun- M

college, Mo., where he has been ' 'eRll MRkes SurVey
office in San Francisco. dation and Kappa Phi members

ence site attended in Wooster, who desire to work on the staff of control and sponsors invited Four openings in Vandaleers teaching piano and theory Xor the J. G. Eldridge, (tean of the uni-
C I

Ohio, cjuving Christmas vacation. are io contact her before next the University of Idaho executive were announced this week because "Being in the SPARS is cer- past two and a half years. will assist in the service. versity faculty, has sent out let-

Jiic]c ]]]'foyer ond Rcttjt Lent were week w]ten jjte work wi]] begin. board and sponsors to their semi- of the withdrawals at the semester tainly a nety and different ex- Professor Byre earned his mas- Students and faculty members ters to 189 faculty. members ask-

in (hill'gc of jjtc cntjve vpgrom The dead]ine for the yearbook is formal dance Saturday evening, of Barbara Smith, Ilene Evans, perience. If any of you university ter's degree at Northwestern uni- are invited to an informal recep- ing them what they have done in

]jc'jc>1 Jean Chuvcit wo vpcl'pajjpn Morc]i 1 Anne Thompson editor February 19. It is to be held at Richard Smith, and Jerry Hage- women are undecided about what versity at the school of music. He tion to be held in the church par- the last two years in the field of

1('Iflpi fpl tjl h 'o f tjte Gem stated The staff an- the Pullman Golf and Country dorn. Recently appointed to these ypu want tp do in the future, is a golf enthtlsiast and his chief lors, Sunday at 5 P.m. Fo]]owing research. Dean Eldridge intends

1'i(>cj, o»cj Bruce Jeyspn was in ticipates meeting the deadline, for club. positions are Joyce Greenwood, make your decision one to come hobby consists of a collection of this, Dr. Acheson will speak ut to use this material in making ui>

'j>ovgc c>f >cfvcojtm nj Itis Moy mpst pf tjtp pictures have been A buffet supper will be served second alto; Virginia Chancy and join the SpARS," Ensign S]>over~ classical and prized 70-yeor-old the regular Wesley Foundation a survey of faculty scholastic ac-

during the course of the evening. l Betty Ann Norman, first altos. advised. 1pppu]or records. meeting. tivities.
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'Five Comedies, Dramas

Scheduled For ..Mak'ch 29

By T/6 BILL'ALTZMAN
The ASTUde said, he couldn'

skate and promptly fell down to
'prove it. 'The co-ed laughed and
w)lirled into a figure-eight
The ASTUcie whistieris stre'u'g'gled

to his feet, stumbled a few yards,
fell down again.... nYp'u'll never
learn," the co-'ed said ..;. "I'l
never learn," the ASTUde 'said-
and went into Sonja Henie rou-
tine climaxed by a speedy 50-yard
sprint.... "I'l ttever learn," the
ASTUde repeated, as the girl skate
ed angrily away, "to ke'e'p 'my

big mouth shut!n... The ASTUde—'black-hairecl, wiry 5111 Levy,
Co. A's brilliant man on sk'ate's,

the only freshman ever to have
made the Penn State varsity hock'-

ey team.

ANCHORS AWEIGH
A sailor who became a soldier

is Co. C's Earl Lindgren, an ad-
vanced engineering student. Earl,
whp has applied for the navy's
gop)4 conduct ribbon and also
hopes to receive the army's sim-
ilar award, served in the U. S.
Navy from January, 1938 to

Janu-'ry,

1942—one hitch —and was
drafted into the army in August,
1942.....While in the navy, he
visited many for'eign countries and
was in Shanghai following its oc-
cupation by the Japanese.... He
endures army life rea'sonably well,
but —sh!—wishes he were back in
the navy.

Another lad who can dance the
sailor's horn pipe in best John
Silver style i's slender Ian M. Rid-,
ley, French student from CompanyB....Following graduation in
1932 from Stanford university,
where he was a varsity gymnast,
Ridley turned to other rope climb-
ing—in the merchant marine...
The son of a captain in the famou's
Dollar Ship line, Ian was an as-
sistant freight clerk and visited
more than 21 foreign countries
during his year of service.
SINATRA SHIRT

Burly Paul DeFalco, who Co. A
buddies claim is the GI Joe of
the radio Coffee Parade. saw Frank
:Sinatra wearing a bright-plaid
shirt —and immediately bought
one himself to wear during studyhours.... Enthusiastically 'did
those four Co. C engineers —

Pedro'lsbach,

Mo Zelle, Shorty I cSe,
and Herman Levine —toss snow-
balls. Enthusiastically did they, on
orders from the C.O., shovel snow,
from Lindley hall to the

Enginteer-'ng

building. And very enthusi-!
astically did they watch

half-froz-'n

Emil (GI) Whysong blow his
fingers, stamp his feet, and rub
his ears while standing guard over
them.

Co. A men say it is not tru'e that
the Hays hall fire was caused by
Davey (Star-eye) Klein's Varga
pictures.... But it is true, thev
say, that studying while Hays
hall burned, were Ellsworth
Beetch and Bob Goodwin.
RIDES TO EDUCATION

Tom Sippell, a 21-year-old basic
engineer from Co. C, literally rode
to a junior college (bducation. He
1(irove the school bus, thereby
earning enough mone'y to go tp
school, Visalia Junior college in
California.... Tom, whose hobby
is architecture and who has al-
ready made blueprints for his
"House of the Future," comes from
a real family of soldiers. His olde
er brother, a tech sergeant and
gunner in the air corps, was re-
cently awarded the Distinguished
Flying Cross following 25 mis-
sions over Germany. His sister, a
second looey in the hospital die-
tician corps, is married tp a bom-
bardier.

And speaking of relatives in the
services, Black Jack Conners. the
Co. B softball star and French stu-
dent, has a Marine-brother whp
divas wounded in the recent action
at Tarawa.
ASTUDES SCORE

Although confined to Baxter
General hospital, saxophone-play-
ing Kenny Odekirk still found
time io present a ring and become
engaged. She's Miss Elaine Hove
of Troy, who is teaching in a Mos-
cow schol and was formerly secre-
tary to Dr. Cramer at the universi-
ty infirmary.... Also due to hear
the wedding march are Cp. A'
Ralph Burcham, Jr., of Cleveland.
and Miss Beverly Freeburg, Riden-
baugh hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Frccburg of Sanders,
Idaho. The ceremony is scheduled
for March 11.

IVhp said ASTUdcs were slow".
COLOR-BLIND KID

Latest Company C rumor is that
proiographcr John Irlarlin has so
arranged his camera that he can
get 100 pictures on one roll....
Curly-haired Mike Greenstone, the

As Monicker
For Year Sook

"The Army Play by Play;" a program of five one-
act plays about army life which. ran three months oil Broad
way last fall, wiil b'e produced locally and presented by meIII.
hers of ASTU 3926 on March 29, three .days before gTadLI.
ation, Pfc. D(lane Bryant, the producert announced, this weeic

It is planned that three of thc

parricIII IS Nametfi 'sleds witt be Presented br tb
three language groups. and

T
'DI ] other two by engineers. Big;Int0 'Cap(sill 8 Raillr etd eo'.tpte would be reeds fob

distribution within 'a few days.
It is now Captam Lo»n D 1'O'he plays were winneis in

kin, nation-wide play-Writing conies(
making the Pipmotipn fpi'crvicemeii sponsored j

effective as of February 8 werc by John Golden, New Yoi'k prp
received here Saturday from Army ducer, and the Second Service
Service Force headquarters in command.
Washington, D. C. Captain Parkin The plays and their authprc.
received his double silver bars "Where E'r We Go,n pfc. John
in the following manner,, B. O'Dea, Ft. Lewis, Wash.; nFir.i

Capt. Hugh M, Rutledge, ex- Cousins," Cpl, Kurt Kasznar, Scc
ecutive officer, was informed of ond Service command headquai.
the news and immediately remov- ters; "Button Your Lip,u CPI
ed the double bars from his ser- Irving Gaynor Neiman, Chnnuic
vice cap and pinned them on the Field, Ill.; "Mail Call," A/C Ra!PII
new captain's left shoulder. Two Nelson, Americus, Ga., and "Pack
single first lieutenant bars were Up Your Troubles," Pfc. Alfred
pinned together on the right Gato, Second Service command,
shoulder. Stage manager for the produr

This impromptu ceremony took tion will be Pfc. Robert Guy. Dj
place in the Hays hall courtyard rectors will be selected by the in
just as firemen had finished ex- dividual groups.
tinguishing the barracks blaze
Fire spectators were witnesses. Itts

In addition to his duties as spe VsagaZme ACCePtS
cial service officer, Captain Par- PhOtOgraPh By GI
kin also is now acting company Pfc. Alexander Zalmanoff Tc-commanper of both B and C com-

cently received from Popular Propanies.
tography magazine an accepiancr.
for publication of his salon print,

OIIe OffjCeI QOeS Tactician.n The Picture is sched-
uled to appear in the magazine';.~ OIIe EXPeCte~ April issue, out about March 10.

Adnii' cpnlpany Thc photog
commander, has been ti'ansferred M. Armstrong and Mrs. Ira C. Lcc,
io Ft. Rosencrans, Calif. He left formerly a secretary in the foc-

Tuesday. Capt. I.olin D Park;n estry sebo!, studying a globe iit

!special service officer, will be act the university library.
ing company commander.

caPt .Daniel w. APplegate is be- In) Ck VjC~(B BCcyjn
ing tidnstciied heie Iipm Vin
cpuver Barracks, Washington. FOk'l'BklllBlCS

Cpl. Joics Stone, classification
cleric, yesterday began intervielv-hulntin bciilgs, bccaiisc Uildcl'"
ing irainees who will bc graduatedneath thc khaki snd th'e big
April 1. Members of the followingovershoes lies s guy who loves
class g'roups will be interviewcnlife—normal in every respect.
between now ind Fcbi unity 26 LiSp I'e just jotted down what
G. D. Hayenga, classificaiion of'-I'e neard in my wanderings

around Vandal land. Some pf thc ficer, said: term 3 basics, tenn 6

mtiiici iil, s I'e 'ii pined my pvci- mecllanical aild clecii ical cng

size ears on aren'i suitable for neers, term 4 communications

Printing bui nevertheless I vc trainecs and nll Iong((age students.
written a consensus on the atti-
tude of thc average ASTU. Teacher: Have 'ou ever rc'1(l

«To a Louse?"
Student: How do you ge!, onc. !o

listen?

By T/5 HAROLD SHAW
The'r'e are two, things 'causing

an upturn m ASTU conveisation
this w(sek —Col. Hale's speech,

'nd th'e conduct of some of the
cadet company officers.

What Cpl. Hale said last Satui'-
day is what we of the paper staff

'ave been trying to bring out
; fo'r th'e past few months —namely,
'umors are useless and graduates

aren't going to be second looeys.

Astude (a combinatio'n of the:,-",
letters 'AST an'd"tbe w'ord stude'nt) „::;
has beep cele'ctec) a's the name of:,,
the AST Yearbook, the yearbook
staff announced today. Scheduled:,'-
for issue in March, the army aii- '

nuai iS urstq'ue aiIIOng COllege ':

'ublicationsas it is one of the:.
few annuals published by an army
unit in 'a U. S. college.

Cover stock selecfed for. the
'rmyannual is a rich maroon em-
'ossedgrained printed with can-

ary yellow ink. Several full-page
'izepictures 'will be ii)eluded in;

the 32 printed 'pages in the AST
yea'i book. Many of the recent

'hotocontest entries have been,",,',
us'ed,

Pfc. Henwry Sa'ntiesteyan, Los
Angeles, has been na'me'd editor of
the a'rmy publication snd T/5 Har-
old Shaw, Toledo, Ohio, is asso-
ciate editor.

Final staff selections include:
Howard Chanle'r,.New York City,
art editor; Ral'ph Behrens, Mil-
waukee, Wis;, 'sfiles and prpinbtion
mana'get; Robert )Vfoor'cheat!, De-
catur, Illu business manager;
He'nry Norton, Ka'nsas City, Mo.,
and William Saltzman, Bangor,
Me., copy editors.

Myron Sewell, Arka'nsas City,
Kan., dummy editor; Iiaymond Del
Tufo, Newarlr, N. J., and J'ames
Wa mock, Warren; Ariz., photo
editors; John Sh'ea, Syracuse, N,
Y., circulation ma'n ager; John
Marlin, Salina, Okla., staff pho-
tographe'r; and Gene Williams, El
Dorado, Kan., cover design.

0th'er members of the staff,
Who serve as sales representatives,
are: Herbert Beck, Donald Cooper,
George Garland, .Rod Swanson,
Howard Way, Donald Walker, Da'fe
Sauerbry, a'nd Herman Ausubel.

IQ mf

Mfj'<"'T'S

THE. ARMY
And when the colonel said that

the army 'made a bum guess about
how many officers it would need
he wasn't trying to smooth ovc'r

any rough spots —it's a fact and
must be accepted as such.

As ypu sll know, however,
there hss to be some work done
by the well-known EM snd
that's the complaint that is be-
ing heard fsr snd Ividc around
the 'campus.

Some of the GIs who have
been named as cadet officers
snd non-corns have been going
about their duties in the wrong
manner.
To illustrate Ivhat I mean, lct

me quote some words of a colonel
in an anti-aircraft regiment to n

cadre of non-corns that was leav-
ing to form a new outfit: nAII of
you are now wearing stripes—
some o'f you for the first time,
Just remember that once you
didn't have those stripes. Now
you have authority with your
rank. USE IT WISELY."

You ssy he is a'n ASTV grsduste7 Send him uy —he speaks iny language.

"Gee Kate)s Right" Spy Ret)ea ls Srtatistics
/tnd Seercets Of StagingBlu, eprints

By Pfc. HENRY L. NORTON 4,, three dozen rubber-tired wh'eels
If you'e sure (Bh!) that no o'e

'is listening, here is some —(bend
Included in the playing ar'ea willyour ear closer) —advance infor-

f N
be stage's ten-foot apron in frontmation dn the staging 'of—(Now.

't t 11 1 t Id th' of the Prose'eniu'm arch, Because'ofaon't tell a soul we told you this!)
this no front curtain can or will'Gee-Eyes Right,"
be used. Sets used on this forward
area of the stage will be painted

The reason for all the secrecy
is that Stage Manager Rob'ert Guy

f C, to blend with aud ito'rium sur-'Pfc. Robert Guy of Company
rpundings.B) and his cohorts of the wings

and flies have s'ome scenic novel- The auditorium's switchboard

ties up their collective sleeve, and has had to be rewired to accoln-

they wanf, tp surprise you with modate 31,000 watts of current
them when the show apens its that will be used in lighting the
three day lun March 9. show. Twenty one rheostats will

But here is some data —coBect be used to control lights both on

ed at gieat personal rislr —that the stage and in the aud~torium

Tnay give ypu if yputre gppd at proper including some —and here'

piecing facts together, some idea of another tiP-off—used to illuminate

production effects to come.
Two Stage Levels To give all participants in these

The show will be played on two unorthodox proceedihgs an appear-
stage levels, and to facilitate mov- ance as natural and untheatrical
ing, the five upper-level plat- as possible, two new color hues-
forms —and other scenic effects —duberry (described by Guy as "a
140 feet of tracking has been laid sort of pink, only the gelatin in
and sets have been mounted on front of the bulb looks greenish")

and bastard amber (that's the
name for it)—will be blended in
the lighting.

The show will have two basic
sets, one constructed in—but that
would be telling! Anyway when
(ten words deleted here by cen-
sor), the services of all 12 stage-
hands will be required to move it,
Miscellafncpus Data

Add miscellaneous statistics:
One hundred pounds of aniline
paint has been used in decorating
the sets; five rolls of corrugated
paper went into the stylized trees
that decorate one of the sets (pri-
orities and such necessitated the
use of paper.)

WRONG ATTITUDE
That holds true here. Some of

the men who have been named as
the leaders are being given a
command over men for the first
time. They seem to forget that
they were once "bucks." They for-
get wllai discipline means and
how it should be applied.

Every msn herc is intelli-
gent. Hc hss been through ba-
sic training sn(l hc into(vs how
to take orders. But Ivhst hc
can't figurc out is lvhy au act-
ing officer hss to be chicken.

IVhen you gci the men io obey
you willingly you have the proper
qualifications for being a non-
com or an officer. Ii L.hcy follow
you only because they'vc gpi on
a uniform then your job as a
leader is a flop. Experience here
seems to bc that n lpt of. our mcn
aren't leaders, and as a result, a
loi of the no-siripcrs are beefing.

Guy is a former drama student
of Pomona college, Claremont,
Calif. His previous stagecraft ex-
perience includes work with the
Hollywood Assistance League —a
junior league-type organization m
the movie capital which produces
theatricals for the benefit of un-
employed actors.

124 ASTUs Need

Dental Treatment

Company A Pl@»<
Dance March

4''pp'roximately

124 members of
ASTU 3926 I!equirc dental treat-
mE71+ .it.)was'nn'odnced Tuesday
by Capt. Grover B. Elinor, Jr.,
following a dental check of the
unit.

Oveta SIIent; Furl ugh Chance
IE!Y IIo Is A,stttf I"or rads Seen Company A will hold an in-

formal date-dance March 4, in
Hays hall members- of the com-
pany's social committee announc-
ed today. The dance will be open
only to members of A company,
and entertainment by Hays hall
talent will be provided.

In charge of planning the d;mce
are Paul De Falco, Chuc!r Elder
and Al Petrie.

By PFC. JAMES WARNOCK
One day when Oveta and

Fnur Bits had Nothing-to-Do
they decided To-Do-Something.

"Let's go on an Explore and
look for Astu,n said Oveta.

uAll right," said F. B., who
had 'never heard of Astu, but
didn't know many Words and
Phrases and couldn't think of
the right ones with which to
ask Ovcta who Astu was. "At
this time, that is," he thought
to himself. "We will go on the
Explore and later I will think
of Them and I will ask Ovcta,
as she is very smart."

So Oveta and The Blossom, as
hc was called by some of his
more intimate Friends and Re-
lations, left Fon)ey hall and
started for the Arboretum
through the snowdrifis.

Oveta ran very fast, but not
The Blossom, because he was a
Very Small Animal.

Oveta would bound ahead in
and oui of the deep driiis and
at times only hcr floppy ears
would protrude, which would
Wake The Blossom very nerv-
ous. Then Oveia Fric!chic-
Pitcher would stop and wait.
and F. B. would hurry to catch
up, "just in case Ovcia is
afraid," he would say ip him-
self.

Trainces due to graduate from
the unit April 1 were given slight
encouragement for their furlough
hopes in a letter received last
week from Ninth Service command
headquarters.

But the. letter pointed put that
the chances of a furlough "will be
determined by the urgency of as-
signment upon graduation as in-
dicated by directives for such as-
signment.

"For example: if orders direct-
ing assignment of a graduate in-
dicate 'immediate transfer,'he
possibility of a furlough or delay
cn route is preclucled.

"On the other hand, if directives
for transfer read only 'transfer,'
delay en route may be granted at
the discretion of the commandant."

coming to the campus."
And she pulled F. B. out of a

snow bank by his Very Small
Tail and they went on to the
Arboretum.

(Will The Blossom find oui
who Astu is? Sec next week'
Argonaut! )

Captain Elinor will remain
in'he

unit until the end of next
week to make dental repairs.

He'as

se!, up a field opcratin'g unit,
including a foot-driven drill, in
the university infirmary.

The captain arrived here Satur-'.
day. He is assigned out of Ninth
Service command headquarters.

TIIOUGHT OI'HE WL'LK
By the way —who is Astu?

VALUABLE EXPERIENCE
It won't be iop long a time and

a lot of the men here will be going
back into line ouii'iis, where
stripes count ai face value. The
mcn who have had a chance tp be
the acting non-corns should be
able to usc this experience when
they gct assigned io an outfit. But
if some oi them persist in stick-
ing to some of their ideas on lead-
ing mcn they will find themselves
S. O. L.

Univcg'!silly
Boclol.'ons

Loocy Bak'~
OpportIIInty for Students%'ar BOnd BkiVe

Kneels On Friday
To Hear

Dr. Thomas Acheson of Boise

FIRSI MrmOOISI'HURCH

Cash Wsr Bond yurchsscs
reported by members of ASTU
3926 during the past week total
$937.50, Csyt. Lorin D. Psrkin,
special service officer, said.
Largest single purchase made
during the week wss $168.75,
made by Sgt. Robert Israel of
cpmykny B. Total of purchases
'tf) rdstc in th'e Fot'irth Wsr loan
drive is $4,379.50.

Thc drive officially closes
Friday, I)ut yur'chas'is r'eytsit'ed
any time during the rentsinlicr
of February will bc credited 'to
the 'unit total in the drive,
Captain Psrkin said.

Dr Harold D C»mei un(beisl
ty physician, was -worn into the
army Monday afternoon as a first
lieutenant in the medical corps.
His oath was administered by
Capt. Hugh M. Rutiedge, execu-
tive officer of ASTP 3926.

Hc has been. ordered to rcport
February 29 to Ft. George Wright,
Spokane, and from there will go
to Carlisle Barracks, Pa.

Skknday —February 20—10:45 a. m.
So long as msn remains in

his yrcscnt slate hc cannot be
treated as s machine. Some

pi'hc

older'rmy officers have
found that out, anti thai, is why
today morale is considered so

, imyortsn'. in the life of s GI.
You'vc got to treat soldiers like

Kdppi Phi will .Ittei)d in .i gioup.

University Students will assist in the service.

Rcccpiion ai, 5:00 I). m. in church parlors.

Students nnd faculty invited.
Shopping around for a good in-

vestment? Buy war bonds and
stnnlps.

Have a "Coke"=A thousand mileS iS nOt too far tO COme
ORDER YOUR

Pro~«ranks for initiation cl a n ce s,
spring for+i'lls and hankIkkets fronk
llSs

Russian class'asketball star, and
Stan Feingold of Company C for-
merly played on the same intra-
mural five at City College of New
York....Greenstone, incidentally,
is so red-green color blind thai
he recently donned a red civilian

, tie, presented to Ed Cha'mbers for
a Christmas gift, and walker!
about campus with it.

He may not usc hair lotion
every day, bitt big Frank Sattan-
spiel of the French class is still
being called "The Surrey with the
Fringe on Top".....Seeing that
he had virtual monopoly on the
auto anyway, Co. C's Cal Metz has
finally consented to buy a 50 per
cent interest in Joe Frank's ja!-
Eppy.... Architectural models
are nothing new to advanced en-
gineer Harry Checkman of Cp. C.
As a civilian in Jersey 'City, N. J.,
Harry built minature models i'or
architectural and engineering con-
cerns, ihe navy anc! (var depart-
ments, laboratories, and others.
Larry Poisson of Co. A i'nc lad
who would like to be in Berlin
right now. But don't gei us wrong.
Larry comes from Beriin —in the
state of New Hampshire.

"1Vho is Astu?n he aslced, sud-
denly thinking of the right
words just as they stopped for
breath near the Ad. Building.

nAstu,n explained Ovei,a, "is
a Friend or Rela'Lion of my Un-
cle Strongheart, who is a Very
Large Animal and is in the
WAGS on I'oreign duty and (vho
wrote me today that Asiu is

OIIeen City Printing Ct).
Makers of Distinctive Printing

R. $.WARB PAINT
B HARSWARE CQ.

Phi Mla Initiates
Scvcn Mell

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national
music fraternity for mcn, initiated
seven mcn IasL week, President
Winion Wood announced. Those
initiated were: Don Cpl!ins, Ray
Jahn, Jack Percival, Robert La-
Rue, Melvin Le(vis, Roger Wider
(ASTP), and W a r r c n Wolfe
(ASTP). Folio(ring the initio!ion,
ihc men attended a cfinncr al, ihe
home of A. A. Beecher, head of
the music department, and nation-
al president of Phi Mu Alpha.

404 S. MAIN ...or being friendly with a Chi~zese cadet
H;kvc tlute Skiing

Ski-Poles- and Bools

Fol'olk

Chinese flyers here in America for traiuiog have found that so simple
a phrase as Ilarre a "Coke" speaks friendship in auy tongue. East, west,
north) south, Coca-Cola stands for the pause that refreshese —hss
become the happy bond between people of good will.

<ri-~!xgPjj
i

IRat aIa~
"Coke" = Coca-Cola
It' naturaf for popufar narncs
to acquirc frfcndfy abbrevia-
tions. That's svhi You hear
Coca.Cola caffcd 'Co>c".

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR)TY OF THE COCA-COLA COit(PANY BY
COCA-COLA HOTTI ING COMPANY OF NORTEI IDAELO

LetviuLon & Cor:ur d'Afmte, Idaho
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SnOW FiglitS KncliVena SOCial Caleni@r;
'ororitiesgntI]:rtain CIIelts

U. of I„Thursday, Feb. 17,.194$', „:-,'. ARGONAUT~
c

RAVE u %OX>E&hV SSCKAK i. -,- -;;- 8'ebgvsis- ~s "chttirmafi, -twsslsted

Twei]tyrseven emIIleyees - a$ -t]le. bIf.-Mrs.-Eve shs<lv,-,

alllwi3, 4ning Itltll werE< 4niejftain]vd '.:,ICIA cream; „D'c>6kies,'"Tule .candy.

at a. Vkleiie, (bly y'kAy ft t 'pajri v<'fj'e;'erved'IIh valent& .ex-
hall Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.gqjg Chimlfed.

QUhfELT; SIQVICE '~ -~PQX'QGES

SANTA'jRAi IMKE'f
EMCEE RIIR —.-';-. MOS'deW.-)make

Ok,lri5i'
I

DISTILIIIISTOS FOlL ATLEL'0% PRODUCTS

Old man Winter has had an im-
portant part in th'e 'so'ciety ac=
tivities c>f this Reek, as snow figh'ts

have biei]< pr'e8diitlli<mt. Delta
'Gamma pledges tangled with

Com-'any

A Friday night, and.witII
Ithi D'elt-Fijls nhnd Sig'm'n 'Chis,
Sat'urdn'y afternoon. Alpha 'hi
Omeg'n had a snow fight with the
Sigma Chis Friday night, while the
Alpha Phis battled Compaiiy -A.

The S.A.E.s and Thetns hnd
their'nnual'now

fight, followed by
refreshments at the Theta house.
Another snow fight is scheduled
for Saturday night owing to n dis-,

agreement as te wh(> won the
Dei-'n

Gamma-Phi Delt fight. After-
wards the Phi Dclts will eitter-
tain at n Fireside.

Guests at n formal banquet given
Friday night for Jerry Luce of
Sp'oknne wh(> 'wns pledged at se-
mester by Alpha Chi Omega 'were

Mrs. Rny Helbling nnd Miss Ruth
Mnvdnhl nlumn'ne of the s<>r(>ri't'y.

Pi Beta Phi members were
hostesses t(> Mv's. Floyd Ellis from
Seattle, their province president.
Also n guest for the w'eek'-end wns
Jean Bnn'gs cf Spokane,

Helen Glindemnn, Alpha Phi,
'wns married in Seattle on Saturday
to Corp. Gnil Rogers. The bride
wns n student here first se'mestev.

The WSC chapter of Kappa Al-
phn Theta will spend Sunday nf-
tcvnoovi as Founder's dny guests
(>f the tdnh(> chapt'ev.

Pi Beta Phi hnd an exchange
with Company A Friday; kappa
Alpha Theta, with Phi Delt-Fiji on
Wednesday.

The engagement of Jean Bruins
Dinner guests Sunday at Gamma

Phi Beta,were Harry Rowe nnd
Ed Swenson, of Spokane, nnd Jack
Ben(>it of Twin Falls. The alumnae
of Delta Delta Delta are dinner

"Gert-Ike" Cellist Opeils
Monday At A.d Building
'ictur'es 'o].'the candidates.'c>'r'~

~
t<>u second annual "Gaudy Gert-'<urC]I ginlt]
Ugly Ike". electi(>n will be cel-

Holds MeetingIected by Alpha Phi Omega on
Friday afternoon n'nd evening of
this week, says Kyle Bates, chair-
man. Each. men's nnd women'
hc>'use, as well as each ASTP

com-'nny

will s'ub'mit its ugliest and
gaudiest at that time.

Starting next Monday, the elec-
tion booth will be open for voting
in the Ad. Building. Wednesday
evening it will be moved t(> the
Bucket n'nd will stay open uittil
Snutvdny noon prior t(> the Spin-
ster Skip. Winners will be an-
maunced during the intermission
of the matinee dance.

One cent cqunis one vote for
your favorite. Stuffing the ballot
b(>x is legal as the candidate with
the most money is proclaimed
winner. Wnr Bonds will be pur-
chased with the proceeds. These
will be used for n memorial t(> the
students of the U. of I. who lose
their lives in this wnv.

Tuesday evening
West'minster'uild

- held its monthly dinnej
meeting at the Presby'te'r'iau

chur'ch. F(>]lowing the 1Iinnev',

devotional wAs h'eld.'Virginia Eg-", .

gnn sgII'g "I Hen'rd n Forest Pray
ing" nnd "D(>11'0 Lullaby." Thij
was followed by the reading of
scriptuv'e by Ittary Mulder

an'd'hort

talks b'y Ruth L'e'th nnd
Donna Hav'diii. Th'e de'vationai
wns concluded with n vocal 'solo,

"Trnnquilitry," by Fern McGregor.

Business Proposition:
Women without principle. draw

considerable interest. /

CALENDAR
Cardinal Key will meet Thurs-':

day at 12;30 p. m. in the A.W.S.
room at the Bucket.

Thursday: Instnlinti(>n af neW.
WAA officers and pledging of
new members at 5:00.

Friday: Alpha Lambda Delta
will meet at 6:45 at the Gamma
Phi Beta house.

Thursday: Alpha Phi Omega
,will have an open house meeting
at 7:30—room 335, Morrill Hnll.,

Foreman —What's up, Bill, 'uvt

yerself?
Bill—N(>; gottn nail in me boot.
Foreman —Why d(>ntcher take it

out, then?
Bill—W(>t! tn me dinner hour? REMEMBER JOE COUEGEF

guests of that sov(>vitv tonight.
Firesides for this week are by

the Kappa Sigs on Friday night
nnd
nigh
t(>

J'ou

nev
hou

iThere've been some 'changes made since this guy,

giaced, 'a grah'detand —bu't Arrows are still'op
'avoritesfo'r shirts Ithe Sigma Chis on Saturday

t.
im Ferry, ASTU 3926, wns nn- ~,~ ~
need Wednesday night at din- f QP Qgggg

at the Kappa Alpha Theta
se.

Cab Service

Arrow Shi'its have the incomparable Arrow

collar which lies smo'oth'nd c'omfortnb'ly on your

-neck, the Mitoga 6gux'e.fit construction, nud the

Sanforize(] label gua'rftnteein'g fabric shrinkage

less 'than 1%%.lIA khaki,.Nyhite, nnd fancy. $2.24'ip'a

Aejtieious Cakes 5ee your'Arrotf> dealer today!

Popular Cookies
BILL'

TAXI

At

SclIE'octet's Smkery SHIRTS ~ TIES 'AHD'KERCHIEFS'IIIDERWEAR ~ SPQRT SHIRTS

'Itfv WA'R SOIED'S. 7AND, STAIIIPS *
ll

Call 2366 CRIP IOHTONS
AILR<OIV 'AGENCYSCHOOL SUPPLIES 504 S. Main
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KnockoutsSTATIOMM'or
the

Spinster's
Skip

Saturday,
Feb. 26th

8tv/c

ARIIIVING SOON!

Whatever

you get

at the

EST
Yotl can coullt

beliig tile

BEST

i. ( ~.i!I.!S". roWn Sa'ap 'n ]JIfater Fabr

:ols
llyaca

<cvia-
hcac

SAVISS'

8oyyrya>aag WAA Will Install

Late reports from the Anzio beach-head s]low thg th'e C~ iCerS

G rm„ns hly]d the initiative in that sector and may be about W'I 'I aT ~

c„aiuii their numerical aujley<<(city in another a'erich (i 1llnrguclj< Ill]yitt
„„«groundattacks, The Al]ie'd atteillpt t'0 cut the kaz<I

puila un ication
lines between RID'e and C'as sino h'as fai]e'II, Installation of rtew o'ff icers for

„'„„dthe Ang]o-American fore'es that were to threaten Rome the Wc>meit'S Athletic Sssociatic>lt

gie defending themselves in exposed positions within a half- will be held tonight in the 'gym

, I ciirc]e of German heavy guns.
his success In the fighting be]ow Rome, Marshal „,m, b,„will t,k, pj

Kesse]ring Prbfited by ttie CautiOn of the Allied corn- election,ef c>fficers wns held Wed-
manders in, th'e firs't 6]8'ht 'days after the landings at fiesdn nv<d wiII be announced t
Nettuno ori January 22nd. D]Ir]ng th'e short 'p'eriod when
the A]]ied advance units'ad o'nly Tve'hk german forctts

road-
b tween the'mme]ves 'aha the two ra]]TVay ]inigs rttlinitig Muviel W'hitemnii, Billie Keeton

. uthtvard fr'om Rome, Kesse]ring wa's ab]e to gush ill teil Ruth Lcth were the candidates
u-

troops anII equipment from th'e Liri River vy]Icy and f(>v'president and vice president.

vc
' rein northern Ita]y. When the British and Ame'rIcan ccmPctir<g for secretary were Jo

spearheacds finally made their ]unges inland, they Sere Gage nnd Erma smith; treasurer.
Cjeekei] and then hIIr]ed back by large enemy unitS in Bett Jean Rice, Mary Jane Hnw.

nd tile
I

StrOng defenSIVe positlonS.
Bryant; German commalld 'of ra]]way commun]cat]oils e'nab]ed secretary Marian Kru'ssmnn nnd

move dllvslons rapid]y from dlffeient parts Flovciicc Mn shnII, nvtd f(>v leis
he threatened ~~ct~~ ~~~th Of Rome. It IS noW ap- pciiits v covdcv, Vc' AII

nevs In;i „;rent that continued Allied bombing of the Germah-he]d nnd Eleanove Andrew.
ig c(>ntcst Igj] ]ines north of Rome has hot disrupted the enemy's com-
ed jointly, mtuiications in the way pictured in U. S. newspaper head- competing for soccer

mnhngev'ork

pvo ]]Iles, American f]iers have expressed admiration for the w"c» y K 2« ~ - «
d Service 'CCOmpliShmentS Of the NaZi engineer COrpS in Italy in re- Evans; fov voRcybnu manager, El-

]v„,;ng bombed bridges and railway junctions. Meanvvhi]e, d»'is Evickscit, Kny Bc»c»hd
author. t]IC Allied fOrCeS abOVe AnZiO muSt depend upan the re]atiVe Barbara Blo<>msberg; for ping

Pfc. Jpiiii 3]0)yneSS Of OVer-Water COmmunieationS fOr reinfOreementS pong manager„Mnv'y Lu Adam-

sh.; "First gil(l Supp]ieg. son nnd Della D(>umecq; for ten-
The Allied setback near Anzio warns the American nis manager, Jean Jovdin nnd

peop]e that invasion of Hit]er s Fo1'ti'ess Europe .wi]] Julicii Pnulson; golf manager, Ln-

Ip c 1
not be nlere]y the noisy beginning of a grand march to vonn cvnggs nnd Hnlphlne strubb
I]er]]n. In the COaStal plainS belOW ROme, KeSSe]ring haS niid fpv shuff1 bo v'd mn ngcv

is ottn with improv]sec] f]efenses anf] ]Imited air M y Dc hio d M y M R C.
support. In the Lotv Countries and in France, the Ger-
mans will be able to turn inumerab]e coast'a] batteries

. Alf 6
', ';uti] fleetS Of fighterS an(I bomberS againSt the A]]ieII The fo llowinG women will bd

]anding fOreeS; anf] they Wi]] be 'uSing netWOrkS Of inte'r- pledged Thursday mght: Ruth Ab-
c pio"uc- ':I ']ependent airfieldS and fOrtS t]iat haVe taken mOre thai vnhnm, Connie Almond, Enid Aim-

-<< iivo years to comp]ete. quist, Jean Andevbevg, Novn At-
by ihc 111-:I', water, Leonn Bales, Lois Bnvnes,

Glndys Batt, Zoe Bean, Kny Benv-

TA ~% ~ - ~~~~a+ ev, Marian Bell, Emmnline Berry,
Rosemary Blnckwell, Jeanne

GI
Brown, Muviel Butler, Lnlene Cnv-
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pnt Miller, Helen Jean Church, Eileen Quinn, Betty Jean Rici Jovdnn, Kny Kenngy, Mnvinn Kit-
Virginia McBridc, Clnvn B. Young, Romaine Gale'V, Eldoris tleson Ethel Jane Kopeimnn

Gvndunted,'' Erickson, Lorraine Johnson, Dorothy Gvimmitt, Helen Tevhnnr,

fplipwing,': Barbara Twitchell, Jean Pugh, Fritz Marshall, Af<nn Wnvshnw, Ot»«»ledge
Junc Sutton, Vcvn Anclcvson, Helen Hcpwovth, Betty Echtcv-'.. L M . I 1 I

ivy 26, Li. '! I son, Einine Andcvsou, I,ouisc Schlegel, Vivginin Dempsey, Elaine tcv Bn'bnvn Miller, Lucille Ncl-

ation oi'- .: Anderson, Elizabeth Rofinot, Mnvinn Gviggs, Floss Marshall, Ann s(>7>, Irene Odbe'vg, Gvncc Olin,

6
' Hite, DorothY Jean Hicks, Mike Wolfe, Mary Brown, Elizabeth Betty Ozbuvn, Jean parker, Jean

Sutton, Betty Ann Cvngg, Carolyn Chancy..
cnl eng<- Pugh, Eileen Quinn, Jene Head,

unicntions .>; 6 2 7]f Tq 1 la ai l ~ Elizabeth Rofinot, Clara R(>well,

students. 11! BBOKl Ofi~ + ~'BH ~ M Bl ll HSf 054 Mndelyn Snndebevg, Louise Schic-
gel, Betty Scott, Mary Lou Scott,

u y:<I 'I A.77707lg hituffe7ltg.ffiiff >E(31.I J u a i<u Tsuylu ah, Duri

Ann Sherwood.

yct (>11( 10 't, ns you walk from building not one, but three men's groups, Bette Simpson, Ruth Smith, Bct-

10 huilcling, you should feel 'n nnd they completely vanquished ty Fnc Soelbevg, Billie Jane Spnhv,

,::.'harp blow nt the base oi your the Phi Delts, the Fijis, nnd Com- Lorraine Stewart, June Stoibcvg,

sl(ull with something vock-havel pnny A. Privately <>wnecl nnd op- Elizabeth Sutton, Rnlphine Stvub,

',.'-.I anci icc-cold, in nll ptobnbility cvntcd snow-tights too numerous phyllis Swnyne, Joyce Taylor,

you are uot bein„" hclcl up for t<> mention nvc in progress cvcvy- Helen Tevhnnv, Barbara Theophi-

youv ration books ov your bobby where on the campus. lus Betty Thompson Lucille

pin;, it, is mcvcly some snow-hnp- In n icw dnys the novelty oi Thompson, Bnvbavn Twitchcll,
Loi'y

student, using your head fo thc snow will have worn oil nnd Wnllcev, Barbara Wnumnu, Mnvi- LAU1%'<, n>oving 1,01'iyct,. it will be safe to venture out wi1h- lyn Wnvven, Anna Wnvshnw, Shiv-

And clou'I, lci, it dist,uvb your oui n steel-plated vest nnd black- icy West, Ovn White, Velmn Wil-

8 peace Ci.'ind if you scc what jnclc, but in the meantime, if you kcvsou, Suc Wittmnn, Mickey

appcavs to bc n clcnth struggle value your life nnd your make-up, Wyckmnn, Fidelin Zobnln, Miriam

tal(ing place between n stoup oi keep n sharp cye out for snow- Hnnscu noel Jean Miller.

iiic supposedly weaker scx nud balls, nnd don', sny wc'didn't tell
\

11<0 strong silent, mcn. Think noth- you! Get in the SCRAP.

iiig of 11. Eve<1 1hough scl'cams oi
1'ii,'ony, nnd the sight of innocent

Incn nncl women being beaten 1<> n

1<uip with snow-balls, woulcl
seem'o

inciicntc oihcvwisc, in vcnlity, REI'oRDS I
1iinc. PHONE

With thc f;<lliug oi'he first.[ Il IP~Q
2461

who h;id ncvcv la>own the
ii I

ui silowbnlling, tvic(1 the>1'

R

1'<>und 11<cy weve Good, nnd
p<'<><'ccclcd 1<> make 1.hc lives of EAST 118-120 THIRD

campus women uiibcnvnblc.
C I <»hmat <Ii:ili: < il G um:

I
I Phi B'"''""'"'"c"'"""'" """'< a>mva Aa» ua>ye<>T ..

j', <'iiiiiicngc to the nvmy:ind there
h>ol( pince n 1'vcc-1'ov-nll which ~, ge 'lo ~ ~

M%1%EL'S RARRER ~HOP
(Next to Walgreen Dnig Store)

ight en<lcd in n tic, ace<>vcling t(>

i»i>ariinl judges. At the pi Phi
"><isc, one ivl si>ovis;i blacic cyc (
'3 ii vcsiilt of the snow-fight, with

i, ucu„u.„„.,A na,,uc c n,. mI Have a Re
phis retaliated though, I'ov n Com- I

I

1'a»y C man is nursing n lovely STKAIL'.
1"'<T>le shinev. The Delta Gamma

aaid a piece of
Dale To Return PIKI'vcs« lent Iinvvison C. D;ilc is
csl><-'etc<i ba< ic on the univcvsiiy

c >I
"'i<il><is 1o<iny. Fuv ihc 1;isi week

0 '<3 b(.'(.'I'I '11tcil(iillg 10 Uliiucl'siiy1<c

iii s<>iiilicvn Iclnln>
I I y av'1 I yt~ I >< I< <~<el

«11 Lake City. L;ist tvcck, lic <ii-
)'ud«I11'ic annual meeting of ihc I

11<>i iiculiuv;il society iii I a I I i' I a I I I ai'- '"hci'c hc uvns n guest si>cnk- 7~

(u a<
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Director Speaks
Miss Dorothy Gaunt, AnlertcerICRR,

Red Cross field director in
trition for Idaho, spoke io „ai,
versity s t u d e n t s Wcdnc,da
morning on. dietetics and IIII(I'I
non m Rcd Cross work,

"What would I have to give yn<
to get a long, lingering kiss'!"

"An hour of your time."

-'--A("oo""~ -:- ""'"""""""""
Orc on State gcats Idaho.- Twice,

S..O.<.,S S.;0.%- S Second Came Goes Into Overtime

Oregon Routs Vandals!'Again
To Sweep. Idaho Series

The University of Oregon took up where the. State Col-

lei,e left off and dumped Idaho twice in the Eugene series,
In winning these two the Ducks completed their rout of the
Vandals in four straight.

Idaho lost Collins and Pyne Monday night in the not too
Today'we are introducing'Darwin Dorre Brown, though it

, probably isn't necessary since just about ever'ybody on the
campus already knows "Brownie." Darwin is from Blackfoot
'but he received his high school training in a suburban dist-
rict of Blackfoot called Pocqtello.

At Pocatello high Mr. Brown had a lot of irons in the fire.
He Was a leader in athletics, politics and scholastic achieve-

ment, Athletics was his fbst
"love and he participatetI in
juit about every sport"

goirfff,'t

Pocatello. He Wpn letters
in football, basketball an4

'rack for three years.
Besi(jes'his

he played three years'of,.
AInerican Legion baseball and '-

two:"years of semi-pro ball for
the Poceteilo Athletic club.
Brownie had the distinction IFPF(+<-

of being the youngest player, '

in'the semi pro league down
there. He broke in at. the tend-
er age of sixteen. In 1939
Brownie was voted the most
outstanding athlete in school. + ..n''i"':;.;::»"jj~:::

His record indicates that he,~'~I

should have been in line for
'somesuch honor.

His scope of activities went
beyond athletics. He was also
a member of the school sen-
ate and the Boy's Council.
Then came the greatest honor
of all—his name was on the
National Honor Society for
high school students. To be-
come a member of this select
group you have to be able to,
show a long activity record
backed up by high grades. DARWIN BRowN
Brownie had both and became "one of the boys."

Went To Missouri
From the Southern Idaho railroad capitol Brownie went

to the University of Missouri where his activity record be-
came almost as extensive as it was in high school before he
was called into the service. He started out by being elected
president of the freshman class. Not bad for a stranger in
town'! Then he became a member of the Sigma Nu fraternity
where he was known as the "White foot from Blackfoot."
His greatest scholastic achievement at Missouri was being
initiated into the Phi Eta Sigma fraternity. Ths is an honor-
ary fraternity for freshmen requiring a "B"plus average.

Army Veteran
From Missouri our star of the week went into the army.

He went through the non-commissioned ranks and into Of-
ficers Candidate school. When four days away from a com-
mission he and several buddies were out on experimental
patrol and were blown up by a live land mine. Because of
the'serious nature of the injury that he sustained he was
honorably discharged from the army.

Now at Idaho Biownie is going places again in the schol-
astic field as well as in athletics. He is in his-first year of
Law school and has so far managed to hold hs own with
the rest of the "Legal Eagles." Brownie also sits in the
president's chair of the Inter-fraternity cuncil.

So far basketball is the only sport that he has had a chance
to try and he is being used at both center and forward. This
spring might find him out running the sprints for Mike
Ryan. Brownie has run a 10:01 hundred and would like

to'et

down there again if p'ossiI1If,t In view of what has al-
ready been said about Darwin this corner is inclined to
think that he can do just about anything that he sets out
to do. Good luck, Mick.

In dropping two games to the Oregon. State Beavers the
Idaho Vandals lost possesson of her second place tie in the I Here's Mora Abont-

conference. Before invading the Beaver'camp they were tied
with Oregon for second and after losing both ends of a double

header at Corvallis they were in sole possession of third .
place. dents who have shown their in-

Fridaynight'sgamewasabasket Idaho led all the way in the terest in making the show worth-

for basket affair all the way with Saturday-t'lt buf were beaten in while by spending their afiernaons

the Beavers wipning the shoating an overtime Period, By virtue of at rehearsals.
I minutes though this win the Oregon State team

Men From Afar
the Idaha team held a 1 point mar ~limbed out of the conference cel

h lf'.R ''" th A glance at the list of names
gin at the half'. Reiman "iced" the

game for the Corvallis team with As in Friday's game the Beavers and home towns of the men who

a last-minute tip-in. Until the fi- came froiTI behind to win. Idahp are in the chorus shows a repre-

nal minute the Beavers never en- came within eight seconds of sentatian from every section af

joyed more than a three-point winning 44-43 but little Happy the country and many colleges.

Lee, Chinese guard, saved the Carey Alsup, featured singer, is

The game ended 34 to 29 with game for OSC by dropping in a from Pineville, La., and attended

Anderson and Sertic each getting free throw which forced the game Louisiana college where he ma-

nine points for the winners to into an overtime. In the overtime jored in voice. William Sisson was

shale high scoring honors for the period Oregon State outshot the an engineering student at the Uni-

winners. Pyne got eight for Idaho. Vandals nine points to four, to versity af Michigan and comes

Lose In Overtime win 52-48, from Kalamazoo. From New York
I!

is Paul De Falco, a chemistry ma-
jor at Queen's college. Gordon

dahO TO NICCt HIIS/ICS H a k!n e, uknnem cca, Nev.,
studied law at the University of
Nevada. Leonard Toft is from Cin-

n Two-Came erIes cinnati, Ohio; and Thomas Burke,
San Francisca, was an economic
major at the university there.

Idaho will entrain for Seattle+
ard against Oregon and Oregon Others in the cast are Norman

Sunday night, where they will
State when the Huskies have been Carothers, Robert Hopton, John

meet the league-leading Huskies
f . forced to travel without hei Navy OHarla Robelt Timmms George

in a two-game series before wind-
Garland, Robert Thompson, Paul

following week. As a result of last Idaho can't hurt the Washing- Barf(ale Harry Zalmanoff, Ed

week's disastrous trip to the Wil- ton first place standing, but they»»s» L. J. Frank, Paul Mize,

lamette valley, the Vandals stand can improve their olvn with some Frank Sattenspiel, Joseph Schlach-

a chance of finishing in the cellar wins. Since they have everything ta, Alan Petrie, and Doug Bral)n-

if. they aren't able to register a to gain and nothing to lose in this der who also takes one the dra-

win against the high-riding Hus- series, they are going out for matic leads in the show. Civilian

kies. some wins over the Lake Wash- students in the chorus are Winton

Washington hasn't lost a game ington Boys. Wood and Jack Rowe.

in conference play this year and-
Idaho is the only other conference

them. It would be a sweet climax
to a fair season if the Vandals
were able to knock the Huskies 110 East Third
over in one of their games.

Idaho Faces Second Team
Washington has been blessed

with the services of several Navy

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
ning outfit. Last week the Navy
officials said that the Navy men STE%FART'Scould only play on week-ends,
which will give Idaho a shot at
their second team Monday and SHOE SNQPTuesday nights. However, the
Washington "reserves" have suc-
cessfully defended the Husky rec- 507 S. Main

cleali second half which made+
things that much easier for the
University of Oregon. Pyne left
the game with ten minutes to go
and 15 points. Collins accounted
for 11 before the officials ehmi-
nated him for bad-boy tactics.

Dale Ablin again proved to be
the best'hot on the Idaho team
by. throwing a "smooth" twenty
through the hoop before the gun

stopped his torrid pace.
The final score of fhe initial en-

counter was 63-54 in favor of Ore-
gon.

Idaho. faded in the final ten
minutes of. the Tuesday game and
were beaten for the fourth straight
on their Oregon Trail campaign.
The f'irst half was even with the
Ducks holding only a two-point
advantage at the half time.

The Vandals were playing good

ball but lvere unable to match the
Oregon tall timbers on the back-
boards. Oregon took advantage of
their height and completed the

i
death squeeze on the Idaho second
place standing that Oregon State
started Friday night.

George Bray, Oregon forward,
dunked seven field goals and as
many free throws for a total of 21

points which made him high point
man for the game. Gano led Idaho
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Honorary Initiates
Eight Pledges BELT. TELEPIIONE SYSTEM

~ on r e n e
If nr calls Ieeep Lou~ Bisfnnre tines i>nsy

Initiation of pledges of Kappa
Delta Pi, national education hon-
orary, was held Wednesday night
at the Bucket, with the president,
Marian Kilbourn, presiding. Ini-
tiates were: Marjorie Aeschliman,
Betty Ahrens, Betty Cardwell,
Margaret Bacon, Mary Pennell,
Evea Harrington, Muriel White-
man, and Jean Gochnour.

v?
WHAT'S THE STORY

Was Washington trying to pull a "fast one" when they
suggested changing the Idaho games to I<'riday and Satur-
day nights rather than Monday and Tuesday of next week?
Here is the "joker"—they can't use their Navy men Mon-
day and Tuesday but they could on the week-end. Whatever
the motive the games will be played as scheduled on Mon
day and Tuesday nights. Idaho didn't bite!

NEXT?
With basketball fading out of the picture the question is

what's next —if anything? You don't plan anything definite
in the way of a sports program during these times because
you never know what the next week is going to bring in the
way of military regulations. However, now is the time to
start thinking about spring sports. Right now Track is the
only likely prospect. Mike Ryan is going to have a team as
usual and meets are being arranged with Whitman, Wash-
ington U., Gonzaga and Lewiston Normal who have also in-
dicated that they will be having track teams. It is not likely
that the Army or Navy will forbid their personnel from
competing in a track program because of the conditioning
qualities of the sport. Therefore,-schools such as Gonzaga,
Whitman and Washington will probably have service teams
as well as regular varsity teams. Idaho will also have service
teams and meets will be arranged with the neighboring
schools who wish to pit their servicemen against Idaho's.
There will be varsity meets as usual.

Mike Ryan wants all track men to report this week. This
is the first official call. Track season is on as far as the
Idaho varsity is concern'ed. Early season workouts will be
held on the boards in the gym.

Drive An
Insured Car

ai)d let the Vast facili-
ties of one of America'
largest and strongest
automobile Insurance car-
riers fouow you where-
ever you may drive. Call

MICI(ey K Childs
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FINIS
This is my last column. From now on Len Pyne and Sack

Goetz will act as co-editors of the sports page. They will com-
bine their efforts to bring you the latest and best in Idaho
sports. (30)
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